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nxr a mTAT
with approval when she had finished,requiring her to render an encore.

For her second number, T.iss l'on- -

DR. HOOD TO SPEAK
TO COUNTY TEACHERS

MYSTERY LIGHT
IS EXPLAINED

, 111 ; s 1Mb ru s.ene selected a group of thiee Eng- -
nan songs, "My Lovely(liles Higgins; "Eros" by

FINAL VOTE ON
EXCESSPROFITS

Will be TakenLate Today
in the Senate, Under a

Consent Agreement.

Celia" uy
Grieg, and
Frank l,a
Aj'i sinking

The Greatest Thing

In Life
io j .Messenger"

Farg-e- . The numbers
by
are Andean Lightning Ascribed

First meeting of the year for the
Mecklenburg County Teachers' Asso-
ciation will be held Saturday morning
at 10:30 o'clock in Hanna Hall, Y. M.
C A. when plans for the new year will
be discussed and the organization per

demands... . ... iai as unon as Cause of the Brown
Mountain Light.

fected. At 1:30 o'clock the same after ,.

I (od Artist Received
Storms of Applause at
P Auditorium Concert.
I iviseUe. prima donna of the

Opora Company, who won
;

t:' '
. when she appeared here

'

ago it a music festival,
"V. '.,,. ih triumph before a large

the city auditorium Tues-Accompani-

by Stuart

"Washington,
on repeal of
next January'
today by the
mous consent
night to close

Oct. 26. A final vote
the excess profits tax

1 was to be taken late
Senate, under a unani-agreeme- nt

reached last
debate on this provision

noon and at the same place, Dr. Frazer
Hood, State high school inspector for
this district, will meet with J. M. Mat-
thews, county superintendent of schools
and all the teachers of the counts'- - for
the purpose of outlining the program
of standardization now under way.

Asheville, Oct. 26. The mysterious
light on Brown mountain in Burkecounty, which has puzzled scientists
for several years, leading to many and
varied theories as to its origin, is amystery no longer, if the explanation
contained in the current publicMion of

inu voice are concerned and require thelyric quality as compared with the de-
mands for robust dramatic oaality Inthe first number. Evidencing the trulywonderful range and control of hervclce, Miss Ponselle sang them -- ithappreciative ieelirg and understanding.

The next number on the programwas a group of thr?e piano selectionsby Mr. Ross which were don. ir. su-perb style and which the aud'ercegreeted with strong approval.
The "Sucidio" aria from 'La Oi

cenda" by Ponchielli was Miss Von- -

at 4 p. m
vision for

Adoption of the House
of this tax was This will be Dr. Hood's first meeting

with teachers of this county. ' .the American Meteorological Society
she rendered o. program regarded as a certainty.

This will be the third of the six ma-
jor proposals in the revenue revision
bill to come to a vote in the Senate
in the one month to a day since the
measure was reported by the finance

Russia started ouT. to lick capitalism
but got no" farther than its boots.

mmiu a neAi numoer and the mostacting one of her program. She

uuueun nas tne correct solution.
"Andean lightning" is the name of

this phenomenon, according to Her-
bert Lyman, writing ifi the bulletin.
"Andean lightning," says the report,
"is the name given to a very striking
luminous discharge of electricity seen
over the crest of the Andes in Ohii..

u..vcA strongly to her audience.
. iccft hy Miss Ponselle was

, o:-
- a series by noted artists

to he. given this Fall find
the auditorium uader the

'.'- - t n3 Shrine and Arab Patrol.

g.eeieu with round after round ofapplause and graciously resncndo.l with i After this is disposed of." " "cval v, . vumiuiiice.
i en''v,"a' ul-- . ioss--wr. nextc.vred Chopin's Polonaise in Ao l "f5,-- . "vr ii. ... tUts triumph and the spl?n- -

: - . 3 1 . . . i
in a region where ordinarily thunder- -

storms are almost unknown. The
mountains appear to act as erifranu:

will come the fixing of the normal cor-
poration income tax, and votes on pro-
posals to increase the inheritance tax-
es and repeal many of the d

nuisance taxes.
The agreement for a vote today was

the first to be reached between th
Democrats and Republicans on the b'P

,.,(.t,p;;on sne receivvu ii.is fianeu
,,. s fT under brilliant prospects

; much for the success of
V:-- . in the opinion of those

the program.
cV'Po-i!e!l- opened her program

; :trU. - face, Pace Mio Oio"
v, ;h'5 "rVrzo del Destino " which

j unheue ciosea wtin a gr-u- p

of three songs, as follows: "OuorovaI. April" by Parelli; "Psyche" hyPaladilhe; and Bolero. "Merce, dPIeUoamirhe," from Verdi's "Vespri Sicil-ian i."
The audinece unanimously refusedto go at the close of the last song

and insistently demanded another num-ber. Miss Ponselle decided to make it' Annie Laurie" and the audience plac-
ed its approval both on the selects ,1
and the manner of its rendition s

of applause.

RHEIMATIC TWINGE

MADE --YOU WINCE !
Sloan's freely for rheumaticUSE sciatica, iumbago,

muscles, neuralgia, back-
aches, stiff joints and for sprains and
strains. It penetrates without rubbing.

The very first time you Use Sloan's
Liniment you will wonder why you
never used it befdk-e- . The comforting
warmth and quick relief from paia
will delightfully surprise you.

Keep Sloan's handy and at the first
sign of ai ache or pin, use it.

At all druggist 35c, 70c, $1.40.

wai in brilliant style. The

and came after Democratic leaders h'd
refused to consent to the limiting of
debate on each amendment to ten min-
utes for each speaker and that on the
bill to one hour. Plans for procedure
after 4 p. m. today had not been fully
determined bji Kepublica leaders.

Fifty Republican Senators having

N one that suits Miss Pon-!..;- ;,

r.t and colorful voico -- o a
i :ht" audience fairly stormed

What other attraction holds forth as much real interest
and pleasure as a well-order- ed home? The hectic gayety or
surface pleasure of outside attractions cannot compare with
the real, sincere, down-in-hea- rt pleasure that is satisfying
and lasting.

t signed an agreement to remain con

ngntning rods, Between which and the
clouds silent discharges take place on
a vast scale. Because more frequently
seen in the Andes than elsewhere the
term "Andesan lightning" has been
adopted.

"However the same .phenomenon has
b?en observed in the Swiss Alps and
the mountains of North Carolina. .D-
etailed accounts of its appearance in
the region of Brown mountain ;17
miles from Blowing Rock) in the sun.-mer- s

of 1917 and 1918 were given. Ac-
cording to Dr. AValter Knoche, for a
number of years director of the weath-
er service of Chile, these great silent
brush discharges of electricity exterd
from the crest of the Cordilleras far
out to sea. They almost always appear
in a clear sky upon the approach of
nightfall. As regards seasons, the
phenomenon begins in the late Spring
and is last seen in the Fall. The fre-
quency of discharge, says Dr. Knoche,
seems in general to decrease with in.
crease in distance from the equator.

"In the discussion the occurrence of
such mountain brush discharges hi
the White mountains was mentioned."

NEGRO FAIR WILL
BE HELD THIS WEEK

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

tinuously at the Capitol beginning to-
day for votes on the tax bill, major-
ity leaders claimed they were in a po-
sition to wield the club of a continuous
session until a final vote was taken
on the' measure, but apparently they
were not disposed to use this weapon
except as a last emergency.

And so to provide for our families this complete and
lasting happiness is really the greatest objective in life.

To defer the fulfillment of such obligations really is to
deprive those whom we love of the proper surroundings
which are rightly theirs.

M. E. CONFERENCE
TO MEET IN CANTON

In addition to the six rural commu-nity fairs that are being held thisweek in Mecklenburg county. therj
will be one fair staged by negro s.
This will be in Huntersville townshipat Lytle's Grove, where the negro peo-
ple have organized a rural fair asso-
ciation with J. Frank Lytle as pres-
ident and X. A. Alexander as viv-presiden- t.

The fair at Iiytle's Grove
will be held Fftday.

There will be an extensive exhibit
of livestock, field crops, fruits and
vegetables, pantry supplies, sewing
and fancy work and children's work
in a special department. Leaders in

Disfiguring facial eruption arc)
quickiy healed byDr.Kobscm'eEcaeina
Ointment. Good for pimply faces,
eczema, acne, itchinir skin, and all
other Bkln troubles. One of Dr.Hobeon' :

CHESTNUT BURR IN
THROAT KILLS CHILEl

r firmly Kemedles. Any druggist.

DrHobson
EczeaaaOmtcie&t

And proper surroundings do not necessarily mean luxuri-
ous expensive furnishings, but rather correct furnishings
good taste is one of the most inexpensive of luxuries.

Asheville, Oct. 26. About 75 minis-
ters representing over 15,000 mem-
bers will participate , in the Blue
Ridge-Atlanti- c annual conference of th-.- i

Methodist Episcopal church, which v'll
be held at Canton, commencing Wed-
nesday and lasting through Monday.

Examinations for the undergraduates
in each of the four years' course of
study will begin Wednesday, starting
at 9:30 a. m The program for Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock includes
a reception with Rev. J. L. A. Baum-gardnc- r,

as chairman, and addressee:
"The Local Church," by H. J. Heroey;
"Other Churches." Rev. K. C. Camn- -

ouiie wont among tne negroes will re j

The services of men qualified by years of experience, to-

gether with the finest home furnishings that, can be pro-
duced, are here at your disposal and for your choosing.

Asheville, Oct. 26 A chestnut bucr,
lodged in his throat, caused the deatn
of Luther Mays, three-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mays of Andrew?.
The child was brought to Asheville in
the hope that an operation would save
him. Because of the critical condition
of the child it was impossible to

an anaesthetic, and the child
died during the operation, the throat
having swelled shut.

prcs!?nr. 10 nine m me program, among
them L. S. Hall, State supervisor: J.
D. Wray, State club agent: Florence
Williams, State health agent; A. P.
Hollman. State educational worker, aa.l
F. O. Butler, county supervisor Cor
Medklonburg county.

A rural fair was held last year at
Lytle's Grove, at which there were
many line displays of products of tne
farm, pantry and garden, besides
much fancy work. Farm Demonstra-
tion Agent C. E. Miller of this county
and a number of the State agents who
attended the white community fares
also were present.

The PARKER-GARDNE- R COMPANY prices everything
on the closest possible margin upon which business may be
conducted safely. Values here will bear the most critical
comparison with Values offered anywhere, under any "con-
dition at any time.

bell, D. D.: "The City," J. B. Smatheis,
reply bv Bishop F. M. Bristol, D. D.,
L. L. li.

Thursday morning the program will
open at 9 o'clock with devotional ser-
vices, followed by the sacrament of the
Lord's supper. The conference organ-
ization, business sessions and reports
will be made at 10 o'clock.

All the communication boards of the

doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
,!?:one ' on an aching corn, instant- -

that ccrn stops hurtins, then ehort
'

you i:rt It right ofl ?ir!i finders.

jour ..'.;i;ggist sells a tiny bottle Of

freror for a few cents, sufficient
j rfrncn? every hard coin, toft corn,
; corn !?e--

, ween the toes, and the rall-

ies without crnes3 or irritation.

MI C H DYNAMITE IS FOUND. '

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 26. Twenty sticks
of dynamite, wrapped in brown papsr
and on which had been drawn a roug'.t
diagram of the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic and Southern Railway
tracks where they run rather close tochurch will be represented, with dis- -It's

ble is
easy to meet expenses; the trou-dodgin- g

them. I oncciAns of hntne :nr1 fnrpiem missions. each other, were found yesterday by i

church extension, education and Sun
dav schools featuring. near the English avenue school, ac-

cording to reports to the police.
PRESIDENT PLEASED

Does Reading Or

Sewing Tire Your

Eyes? '

If your vision is perfect
you should be able to read or
sew with perfect comfort.

The first indication of de-

fective vision are usually
smarting eves, dizziness or

Parker-Gardn- er Co.
' CAROLINAS' GREATEST FURNITURE HOUSE

STEEL TANKS and TOWERS
For Water Service and Fire Protection

Estimates cheerfully furnished on sizes from
5,000 to 250,000 gallons. Our tanks are in service
fill over the South. We can save you money.

MILLS ARE KUNJNWNtt

Greenville, S. C, Oct. 26 Much
pleasure was expressed by President
Harding 13st night at his special train
when told by a Greenville man,. in re-
sponse to an inquiry, that all the mi'ls
of this section were running full tinw.
The President's train stopped e

about ten minutes. In spite of "the
lateness of the hour, Mr. Harding came
out and shook hands with many per-
sons in the crowd that had gathered to
greet him.

Stains and Varnishes headache, and warnings of
this kind should not be

SCHOFIELD ENGINES
Schofield Engines represent

the highest pointof mechan-
ical excellence. Our many
yearsofexperier.ee and ex-
periment in the manufacture
of these engines has enabled
us to produce types that we
can unhesitatingly recom-
mend. Some one of the many
engines we manufacture will
answer the problem you are
facing. Why not call on our
engineering department,
stating justwhat type engine
you need? Their advice will
cost you nothing, and will
probably save you much

SCHOHEJ.D TUBULAR
nd VERTICAL BOILERS
We can give Southern in-

dustries immediate shipment
Bervice on Vertical and
Tubular Boilers, capable of
developing from 2f to 150
H.P. Our engineers are at
your service and will gladly

with you at "'all
times in selecting the proper
installation. Our prices are
right. Write us.

"We will send you a com-
pletely illustrated catalog
and full information on any
equipment that you may
need.
SONS COMPANY

GEORGIA

Properly ntted glasses are
-- FLORESTON the only sure relief from ail

Wi adow Plate Mirrors

F.J. -
ments of this kind caused by
imperfect eyesight. They will
give you a degree of comfort

Creates a soft creamv lather that. cIpotkjoc
the hair and scale. Removes ai 1 (iir!. nnri
dandruff, makes the hair soft, fluffy andlmoney.

J. S. SCHOFIELD'S
MACON

eusjf iaj uu up. iuu. ac jjruggists, or oy mail.
UIscqx Chemical Works, Patchoffue, N. Y

beyond your expectation.

F. C. ROBERTS
Obtometrist.

"MrazgaatiBMgggigs East Eighth and Railroad
Charlotte, N. C.

Send for free booklet on paint
and color card.

Largest and oldest dealers and
manufacturers in the South.

24 S. Tryon St. Upstairs
Phone 3528a

PA fil
j-
- f ' ess I

0

Scotch Mist Stands Between

You And Any Weather
The fabric is specially constructed after Rog-

ers Peet's own formula a trick in the weave
that makes Scotland's beautiful cheviots proof
against all weathers.

Really two coats at a single price.

As fine in fair weather as they are in wet.

We alone sell them in Charlotte.

Registered Trademark.

Keep An Eye On Your Eyes!

and your life will be an everlating pro-

cession of "sunshiny" days. Rerpember the
eyes change and weaken with the pass-

ing years. Defects develop unnoticed.
Know that your eyes are right. See an op-

tical
'specialist. If you don't need glasses,

he'll tell you so gladly. But, don't delay.
Remember, it's better tox be safe than sorry.

1
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LAMPSSTUDENTS

Announcing new and greatly reduced prices on
all models.

New Prices
EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

As Follows

Touring $1250

Roadster 1250

Coupe 2100

Sedan 2150

Regular $4.50 values. We have only a few of these
lamps, all metal parts, nickel plated. Fine quality por-

celain shade. They are well-mad- e, serviceable and
attractive.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$2
i

WE HAVE ALL THE REPAIR PARTS
FOR

NEW PERFECTION OIL STOVES

"THE GOOD SERVICE STORE"

(Above prices F. 0. B. Factory. Freight and War
Tax to be Added.)

Charlotte Motor Car Co.

We're particularly proud of our

Florsheim Shoes
We recommend them fearlessly to any man and every

man.
When you. pay $i4 to $16 for a pair of shoes, don't

you feel that you are paying for more than the shoes
themselves? You are.

The Florsheim Shoe at $10.85 is a twin to the $16 Shoe.

The name "Florsheim" costs you nothing.

H. C. LONG CO.
33 East Trade.

ATHESONM
--Hardware & Paint Co.Distributors

209 Phone 961 'South Church St. 30 West Trade St. Phone 175


